
 

Full EPC information available on request. 

 

28 Pinewood Drive, Scarborough £184,995 

 Semi detached bungalow 
 

 Garage and driveway 
 

 Spacious lounge with gas fire 
 

 Conservatory 

 2 Double bedrooms 
 

 Conservatory & Garden 
 

 Gas CH and UPVC doors/windows 
 

 No onward chain 
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Please not that under the Pr operty Misdescriptions Act 1991 we have endeavoured to make these particulars as reliable and acc urate as possible but their accuracy is not guaranteed and they do not 

form part of any contrac t as they are prepared as a gener al guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey or tested any of the appliances, ser vices or specific fitti ngs. Room sizes shoul d not be 

relied upon for carpets  and fur nishings. Inter nal photographs are i ntended as a gui de onl y and it  shoul d not be assumed that any furnitur e/fittings are i ncluded in the sale. Where shown details of  the 

lease, ground rent and service charge have been provided by the vendor and their accuracy cannot be guaranteed. The buyer is advised to obtai n verificati on from their Solicitor or Sur veyor.  



 

  

SEMI DETACHED 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW on Pinewood Drive with DRIVEWAY, GARDEN and 
CONSERVATORY.  The property is offered for sale with NO ONWARD CHAIN.  

 

The property briefly comprises of an entrance hallway with storage cupboards, spacious sitting room with 

feature fireplace and inset living flame gas fire.  The contemporary kitchen is fitted with a good range of 

beech style units with an integrated electric oven, hob and extractor as well as having space for a washing 

machine and larder style fridge freezer.  Sliding doors open through to the conservatory overlooking the rear 

garden.  The main bedroom is at the rear of the bungalow and has 4 door fitted wardrobes and ample 

space for a king size bed as well as additional furniture.  The second double bedroom is t o the front of the 

home and has a built in cupboard housing the combi boiler for the gas central heating system.  The shower 

room is fitted with a corner shower cubicle with electric shower and white toilet and sink.  To the outside, the 

property has a driveway for multiple vehicles leading to the detached garage with power and light.  The front 

garden is paved for ease of maintenance with planted borders.  The rear garden is mainly paved with Indian 

stone and has the addition of a decked area and useful storage shed.  
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